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and operational modes were tested, and PM emissions as well asand their its constituents, including organic carbon (OC), elemental carbon (EC), water soluble ions (WSIs), elements, and organic species such aslike polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), n-alkanes, and hopanes, and steranes were analyzed and characterized. The average emission factors for PM (EF PM ) from excavator and truck 5 emissions were 829 ± 806 and 498 ± 234 mg· kg -1 fuel, respectively. EF PM and PM constituents were significantly affected by fuel quality, operational mode, and emission standards. SA significant correlation (R 2 =0.79, p<0.01) was found between EF PM for excavators and the sulfur contents in fuel. The highest average EF PM for working excavators was 904 ± 979 mg· kg -1 fuel, as a because of the higher engine 10 load required in this mode. From pre-stage 1 to stage 2, the average EF PM for excavators decreased by 58%. For trucks, the average non-highway EF PM at (548 ± 311 mg· kg -1 fuel,) was higher than the highway EF PM (at 497 ± 231 mg· kg -1 fuel).
MeanwhileMoreover, the reduction ratess were 63.5% and 65.6% when switching switched from China II and III to China IV standards, respectively. Generally, the PM 15 composition emitted from excavators was dominated by OC (39.2 ± 21.0%) and EC (33.3 ± 25.9%), %); while PM from trucks was dominated by EC (26.9 ± 20.8%), OC (9.89 ± 12%), and WSIs (4.67 ± 5.74%). The average OC/EC ratios for idling and working excavators were 3 three to 4 four times higher than those for moving excavators. Although the EF PM for excavators and trucks were was reduced with the 20 constraint of regulations, the element fractions for excavators increased from 0.49%
(in pre-stage 1) to 3.03% in (stage 2), and the fraction of WSIs for the China IV truck was 6-foldsix times higher than the average value of all other-level trucks.. revealed thats, on-board measurements data could more accurately reflect actual real
Introduction
Particulate matter (PM) emitted from diesel vehicles has significant adverse effects 10 on air quality, human health, and global climate change, and therefore merits close examination (Aggarwal et al., 2015 (Aggarwal et al., , 2016 . Previous studies have found that diesel vehicle exhaust is a major source of ambient fine PM emissions (D p ≤2.5 μm) (Oanh et al., 2010 , Zhang et al., 2015a . For instanceexample, vehicle exhaust was reported to contribute almost 30% of ambient PM 2.5 in 9 nine Chinese cities of China in 2015
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(MEP 2016). The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) found reported that exposure to diesel exhaust could can cause lung cancer (IARC 2012) . Adar et al. (2015) surveyed more than 25 million children and reported concluded that a disproportionate occurrence number of cases of respiratory disease had beenwere caused when by breathing polluted air from diesel school buses by a survey for more 20 than 25 million children. Moreover, Nearly nearly 34% of element carbon (EC)
emissions, a major contributor to current global warming and poor human health, comes originates from off-road diesel vehicle emissions in the USA United States (USEPA 2015) .
The numbers of on-road and non-road diesel vehicles have increased considerably
25
in China, and have caused severe environmental problems. On-road diesel vehicles can be classified into light-duty, medium-duty, and heavy-duty trucks. Non-road diesel vehicles mainly include construction machinery and agricultural equipment (MEP 2014) . Airplanes, trains, and vessels are not included as non-road diesel vehicles in this study, because diesel is not the primary fuels used for these vehicles
were not diesel. The number of on-road diesel vehicles increased from 11.0 emitted from on-road mobile sources, of which 90% of which resulted originated from on-road diesel vehicle emissions ( Figure S1 ). However, pollutants emitted from non-road diesel vehicles should not be neglected. In 1991, The U.S. Environmental
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Protection Agency (USEPA) published a report indicating that PM emitted from non-road diesel vehicles was significantly higher than that emitted from on-road diesel vehicles (USEPA 1991) . Wang et al. (2016) compiled an emission inventory for non-road equipment (, including agricultural equipment, river/ocean-going vessels, locomotives, and commercial airplanes,) and found that there were 349 Gg of PM In order to control PM emission pollution from diesel vehicles, China began to 25 implement emission standards in early 2001 for light-duty diesel vehicles and heavy-duty diesel vehicles (SEPA et al., 2001) . These standards were tightened in the subsequent 12 years, from the China I to China V standards. Although the China V emission standard for on-road diesel vehicles has been formulated, insufficient diesel fuel quality has slows slowed their implementation (Yue et al., 2015) . In addition, the in China was 7 seven years later than that of in the United States (USEPA 2003 , SEPA et al., 2007 . The pollution emission limits for on-road and non-road diesel vehicles are given in Tables S1 and S2. EF PM is an important parameter in the compilation of emission inventories for on-road and non-road diesel vehicles in China. However, the foundational work 10 towards quantifying EF PM is relatively weak and contains large uncertainties (Huang et al., 2011) . Most of the EF PM from trucks have has been measured by using tunnel and dynamometer tests, which could cannot be used tonot evaluate influential factors for real world PM emissions from a single truck in real-world conditions (Alves et al., 2015b , Mancilla et al., 2012 , Pio et al., 2013 . Although several studies have 15 measured real world PM emissions from trucks by using on-board tests in real-world conditions (Wu et al., 2016 , Wu et al., 2015 , Zhang et al., 2015a , the data should be updated frequently (Huo et al., 2012) because EF PM emitted from trucks could change along with improved emission standards. In addition, the data of real world EF PM emitted from non-road diesel vehicles in real-world conditions is are scarce in China.
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In 2014, In this study, six excavators and five trucks were selected to cover a wide range of emission standards, manufacturers and engine loads. Detailed information for the selected excavators and trucks is shown in Table 1 . As shown in Figure S2 , the increase in the annual production of excavators, from 70,000 to 85,000, did not 
On-board emission measurement system
The on-board emission measurement system was designed and constructed by our research group (Figure 2) . A description of the on-board emissions test system was given in our previous report (Zhang et al., 2015b) . Briefly, this system consists of two main components: a Photon II analyzer, which was used to analyze the flue gas (HC,
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CO, CO 2 , SO 2 , and NOx), and a PM sampling system (TSP sampler). Although we used TSP sampler to collect PM (D p ≤ 100 μm) in this study, mainly most of the PM collected in this experiment was considered as fine particles. Because because almost all of the particles emitted from engine combustion are fine particles (An et al. 2011 ).
The PM sampling system consisted of a dilution system followed by five exhaust 15 channels. Two channels were connected to PM samplers, and the other three were blocked. Before sampling, the emission measurement system was put installed on a truck and was connected to the excavator exhaust tube by a stainless steel pipe. The
This system had showed clear improvements over other on-board instruments, such as PEMSs and FPS4000 (Zheng et al., 2015) ;, moreover, it has with better portability 20 and better a stronger ability to collect filter samples for further chemical analysis in the laboratory. The results in this study presented the first dataset from on-board measurement of non-road diesel vehicle exhaust in China.
Chemical analysis

Fuel quality analysis
25
Fuel quality has a significant effect on PM emissions from vehicles (Cui et al., 2016 , Liang et al., 2005 , Zhang et al., 2014 . Since Because the various fuels are used in excavators were various and always with have poor qualities, all of the corresponding fuels from each of the tested excavators were collected to havefor quality analysis. The results of fuel quality analysis are given in Table 2 . Comparing A comparing of the diesel quality used in this study with the standards for non-road vehicles (GB 252-2015) (SEPA et al., 2015) revealed, it was found that the sulfur contents in most types of the diesels used in this study (200-1100 ppm) were higher than which allowed by GB 252-2015 (<350 ppm). Additionally, the sulfur content in the diesel used by E4 was 1100 ppm, which was is much significantly higher than that 5 used in the other excavators. Furthermore, the ash content of the diesel used by E4 was 4.16%, which is about 420 times higher than the limit given by GB 252-2015. 
n-C36-d 74 ) and were ultrasonically extracted two timestwice in 30 mL of a 1:1 25 mixture of hexane and dichloromethane for 10 min. All extracts from each sample were combined, filtered and concentrated to approximately 0.5 mL.
Organic species including n-alkanes, PAHs, and hopanes and steranes were analyzed using GC-MS (Agilent 7890A GC-5975C MS) with a DB-5MS mode were selected to determine the concentrations of PAHs, hopanes, and steranes.
For organic matter, blank samples and recovery rates (66.7-128% for five surrogates)
were measured. The blank concentrations were subtracted from the sample concentrations. The final concentrations of organic matters were not corrected for the recoveries.
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The PM chemical constituents analyzed in this study were OC; EC; WSIs including: 
17A(H)-21B(H)-Hopane (29AB).
Data processing
Fuel-based emission factors
Fuel-based emission factors were calculated using the carbon mass balance formula: represents the flue gas emission rate.
The flue gas emission rate was calculated as:
where F C (g· C· kg -1 fuel) represents the mass of carbon in 1 kg diesel fuel, and
, and c( PM C ) (g· C· m -3 ) represent the flue gas mass concentrations of 10 carbon as CO, CO 2 , and PM, respectively.
Average fuel-based emission factors for excavators and trucks
The average fuel-based emission factor for each excavator in each relevant operational mode was calculated as:
15 where EF i,j (g· kg -1 fuel) is the average emission factor of species i from excavator j,
is the emission factor of species i from excavator j in mode g, and
is the proportion of activity time (Fu et al., 2012) for excavator j in mode g.
The average fuel-based emission factor for each truck in different driving conditions was calculated as:
where EF i,j (g· kg -1 fuel) is the average emission factor for species i from truck j, EF i,j,s (g· kg -1 fuel) is the emission factor of species i for truck j in driving condition s, and P j,s (%) is the proportion of activity time for truck j in driving condition s.
Benzo[a]pyrene equivalent concentration (BaP eq )
25
The various PAHs have a wide range of carcinogenic risks. Therefore, it is not accurate to evaluate the harmful effects of PAHs on human health using the total combined mass concentration. Instead, BaP eq is typically used to evaluate the carcinogenic risks associated with individual PAH (Mirante et al., 2013) , which was is calculated as:
where PAH i is the measured concentration of an individual PAH for excavator i, and
5
PEF is the potency equivalence factor for that PAH obtained from Wang et al. (2008) .
Results and discussion
Fuel-based PM emission factors for excavator exhaust
The EF PM values for excavator exhaust are illustrated in Figure 3 , with detailed information given in moving, and 904 ± 979 mg· kg -1 fuel while working. Excavators under the working mode produced the highest average EF PM , which might be ascribed to that the higher engine load caused causing a lower air-fuel ratio and thus prompted PM production.
Fuel-based PM emission factor for trucks
The EF PM for all measured trucks varied from 176 to 951 mg· kg -1 fuel. lower than those that for T1 driving on the highways owing to the, because of lower road grade for T5 ( Figure S4 ).
Particulate matter composition for individual diesel vehicles
Four types of constituents were considered for reconstituting the PM mass in this study: (1) organic matter, which was calculated by multiplying the corrected OC by a 20 factor of 1.6 (Almeida et al., 2006); (2) EC; (3) WSIs; and (4) elements. The reconstituted masses for the excavator samplers were 74.7-123% of the measured mass, while whereas the reconstituted masses for the diesel truck samples were only 43.2-54.4% of the measured mass ( Figure 5 ). In addition to the uncalculated components, this discrepancy might be due attributed to a distribution error between
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OC and EC by using TOR, droplet effects, or oxides when only metal elements were only considered.
Particulate matter composition for individual excavator
The chemical composition of PM for each excavator is shown in Figure 5 and Table   S6 . For each excavator, the carbonaceous component (OM+EC) was the dominant species, . which This is consistent with results of a previous study by Liu et al. (2005) , who reported that the proportions of OC and EC in PM ranged from 70 to 91% (Liu et al., 2005) . Because the OC/EC ratio is also used to identify the source of atmospheric particulate pollution, further assessment was performed on the OC/ECthese ratios in different operational modes for each excavator (Figure 6 ). The average OC/EC ratios 5 during idling, moving, and working were 1.57, 0.57, and 2.38, respectively. The OC/EC ratio during idling was higher than 1 because soot is rarelyhardly generated at low temperatures and fuel-rich zones. These results were are also consistent with As shown in Figure 5 , the WSIs and elements fractions ranged from 0.335 to 1.21%
and from 0.163 to 7.50%, respectively, for all excavators. The total proportion of
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WSIs and elements to PM was the highest in excavator E6, followed by excavator E1.
Generally, the total proportion of WSIs and elements to PM in the exhaust from excavator E6 was 4 to 14 times higher than the corresponding proportions in the exhaust from the other excavators. Sulfate and nitrate were the main WSIs (79.1-90.0%
of WSIs) for almost all of the excavators, except for E1, in which the proportion of Cl -
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(67.2%) was the highest (Table S6) . Fe, Ca, Na, Mg, and K were the relatively dominant elements, except for E4, which that showed Fe, Zn, and Cu were as the most abundant elements. Wang et al. (2003) reported that the concentrations of the crustal elements of Fe, Ca, and Mg accounted for 50% of the total elements in diesel fuel, which were was significantly higher than anthropogenic elements emitted from diesel vehicle engines. That This result is consistent with the results from of our study.
Similarly, we supposed that diesel was the dominant source for these elements because the sampling tube was placed directly on the tailpipe. In addition, it was different from other excavators that Zn and Cu were also abundant elements for E4, which was different from other excavators. Lin et al. (2015) ). This indicates that elements emissions were deteriorating and that more stringent control technology should be developed to avoid adverse health effects from the total elements composition of PM in the exhaust.
The n-alkanes, PAHs, and hopanes and steranes fractions in the exhaust from the 15 excavators were 3.6 to 9.6%, 0.03 to 0.24%, and 0.001 to 0.09% respectively. Liang et al. (2005) characterized diesel particulate matterPM emitted from non-road engines using a dynamometer test and found that n-alkanes accounted for 0.83% of PM, which was is lower than the proportion found in this study. It wasThis result could be attributed to the possibly caused by the low sulfur diesel fuel they used and the 20 different sampling methods they used. In contrast to the fractions of WSIs and elements, the fractions of n-alkanes, hopane and steranes were the highest in excavator E4, while whereas the fraction of PAHs was the highest for the exhaust from E3. E4 had poorer diesel quality compared with E3, which might be the reason forcould explain high n-alkane, hopane and steranes concentrations. Similarly, Rogge Therefore, the results obtained in this study could provide references values for the isomer ratios of PAHs in non-road diesel vehicle exhaust.
Particulate matter composition for individual diesel trucks
For diesel trucks, the total carbonaceous composition (OM+EC) accounted for 44.0% NIOSH-defined EC was up to 80% lower (up to 80%) than that of defined by IMPROVE. The IMPROVE thermal-optical method was used in this study, which could have caused under-valuation of OC. Except for T2 and T4 trucks, almost all of the OC/EC ratios for diesel trucks calculated in this study were lower than 1, which is consistent with conclusions from previous studies ( Figure 6 ). The OC/EC ratios for T2 during highway and non-highway driving were 5.64 and 15.5, respectively, which might be an result effect of the effect by China IV emission standard. Other A 5 different study also found that modern diesel passenger cars (Euro 4 and Euro 5) had high OC/EC ratios (Alves et al. 2015b). The OC/EC ratio for T4 while driving on the non-highways was 4.10, which might be have been caused by the low driving apedspeed (the driving speed was zero for the first 500s for T4 as shown in Figure S3 ).
Because Cheng et al. (2015) have reported that the OC/EC ratios were substantially 10 above higher than 1 under idling or with low load. .And the driving speed was zero for the first 500 seconds for T4 as shown in Figure S3 .
The sum of WSIs and elements fractions was lower than 5% of the PM for all of the diesel trucks, except for T2, which is consistent with the results of Zhang et al.
(2015a). SO 2-4
was the most abundant ion for trucks T2 and T5, while whereas NO -3
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was the most abundant ion for trucks T1, T3 and T4. For T2, WSIs (13.8%) were was the most significant PM component of PM, followed by OC, which was 4 to 10 times higher than other trucks (Table S6 ). The main reason was inferred as thatThis occurred likely because T2 was is a China IV diesel vehicle with well-controlled combustion conditions, which leading leads to more water emissions, which in turn 20 accelerates the transformation from the gas phase to WSIs (e.g., the transformation of SO 2 to SO 2-4 ). As can be seenshown in Table S6 , Fe was the most abundant element for trucks T1 and T5, while whereas Ca was the most abundant element for trucks T2, T3, and T4. The total element fraction of T2 (China Ⅳ) was 16 times higher than that of T1 (China Ⅲ). Although the EF PM for diesel trucks decreased with stricter emission 25 standards, the WSIs and element contents increased instead. It is well known that sulfate and nitrate are major precursors of acid rain, and elements emitted by diesel engines also have significant adverse health effects on humans. Thus and attention needs to be paid to this phenomenon.
The n-alkanes, PAHs, hopane and steranes fractions were 0.85-4.78%, 0.01-0.54% and 0.002-0.024%, for the trucks. As shown in Table S6 , C20 was the most abundant n-alkane in PM from T1, T2 and T4, while whereas that from T3 and T5 was C19 was the most abundant n-alkane of T3 and T5. And tThe most abundant species of PAHs was pyrene. N-alkanes, PAHs, hopanes and steranes accounted for the highest proportions of PM for in the exhaust from T3, which might be have been affected by 5 many factors, including differences in the engine power rating, complex reactions in the engine (combustion processes and pyrolysis reactions related to temperature, humidity, etc.), and driving conditions. As shown in Figure 7 , the isomer ratios for diesel trucks were 0.28-0. 
Average chemical composition of PM emitted from diesel vehicles
Average chemical composition of PM in excavator exhaust
The average PM chemical compositions for excavator exhaust are listed in Table 3 .
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Carbonaceous matter was the dominant component, and accounted accounting for 72.5% of the PM for excavators;, whereas furthermore, OC was the most abundant species (39.2%) for PM. The total element fraction was the second largest group, and contributed contributing 1.76% of the PM. Of the elements, emissions were dominated by Fe at 46.3%. In addition, the proportion of n-alkanes in the PM from 20 excavator exhaust (5.14%) was higher than the proportionsthat of the other organic matter types (PAHs were 0.098% while hopane and sterane were 0.026%) and C20/C19 was the most abundant n-alkane. For parent PAH, the emissions were dominated by pyrene and fluoranthene, followed by naphthalene and chrysene. Table 3 summarizes the average source profiles of PM in excavator exhaust as 25 derived in this study, as well as ones those previously reported by others for comparison. As shown in Table 3 , the average fraction of total carbonaceous components for the excavators tested in this study was is consistent with that for a marine engine, while whereas the element fraction was lower than that for a marine engine (Sippula et al., 2014) . Iron oxide is recognized as a catalyst and can promote 20 soot burnout during combustion processes (Kasper et al., 1999) . The EC fraction of PM in the excavator exhaust was is higher than that reported by Sippula et al. (2014) , which might be the result of a lower metal fraction in the excavators used for their study. The proportions of n-alkanes measured in this study were was significantly higher than those emitted from a marine engine (4four-fold) and non-road generator 5 (6six-fold) in another a different study (Liang et al., 2005) , which could be the result of different aliphatic compounds in the diesel fuels (Sippula et al., 2014) . For the marine engine and non-road generators, C22 and C17 were the most abundant n-alkane species. PAHs were dominated by phenanthalene phenanthrene for a marine engine and fluoranthene for non-generators, which was is different from the result 10 obtained for the excavators. This could indicates that the PM emitted from different types of non-road diesel vehicles has varying source profiles based on the operational conditions.
Average source profile of PM for trucks
As shown in Table 3 , the PM from trucks was dominated by carbonaceous matter 15 (36.8%), followed by WSIs (4.67%) and elements (0.941%). For individual species, sulfate and nitrate were the most abundant WSIs, and Fe was the most abundant element. Moreover, for organic matter, the average proportions of n-alkanes, PAHs, hopanes and steranes were 1.73%, 0.130%, and 0.011%, respectively. C20 was the most abundant n-alkane, and the PAHs were dominated by pyrene.
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In comparison, the total carbon emissions in this study were is lower than those in previous studies, whereas the WSIs and elements fractions were are higher (Alves et al., 2015a , Cui et al., 2016 , Schauer et al., 1999 , Wu et al., 2016 . Several factors could have influenced these differing results, including such as fuel quality, driving condition, engine parameters (fuel injection timing, compression ratio, and fuel 25 injector design) and experimental methods (Sarvi et al., 2008a , Sarvi et al., 2008b , Sarvi et al., 2009 , Sarvi et al., 2010 . As shown in Table 3 , Fe was the dominant element in studies using on-road tests and tunnels, which is similar to our results, while whereas Zn and Na were dominant in elements from in the results obtained by a dynamometer. Therefore, the results obtained from the real world conditions (on-road tests and tunnels) were are different from those obtained in a laboratory. For organic matter, the proportion of PAHs, hopanes and steranes to PM were are consistent with the results from of Schauer et al. (1999) and Cui et al. (2016) . As iIn this study, the most abundant in n-alkane was C20, as measured by Schauer et al. (1999) , and pyrene was the most abundant PAH, as reported by Cui et al. (2016) . Thus, the average 5 profile of PM for on-road diesel trucks is relatively stable and consistent across studies.
Comparison of source profile between excavators and trucks
The Average average EF PM for excavators (836 ± 801 mg· kg -1 fuel) was higher than that for diesel trucks (498 ± 234 mg· kg -1 fuel). This result is reasonable because the 10 operations for excavators are more transient than those for trucks. Sarvi et al. (2010) reported that particulate matterPM emitted from diesel engines was typically low during steady state operation. Although the average EF PM of excavators was higher than that of trucks, the average EF PM of the stage 2 excavators was 477 mg· kg -1 fuel, which was lower than those for the China II and China III trucks. Thus, appropriate 15 regulations formulated for non-road diesel vehicles could can improve their PM emissions.
When we compared the average percentages of chemical components in PM for excavators with those for trucks, several differences were found. In general, the carbonaceous (95.9%) and elements (1.76%) fractions for excavators were higher than 20 those for diesel trucks (42.8% and 0.94%, respectively). As shown in Figure 8 , the structures of different ring PAHs in the exhaust from excavators and trucks varied sharply, especially particularly for 5 and 6-ring PAHs, . although However, the average percentage of total PAHs in the PM were was consistent between the excavators and trucks. Due Owing to their lipophilicity, high molecular weight (5+6 25 ring) PAHs are considered to be more harmful to human health than the other PAHs.
For further distinction, BaPeq was used in this study. The range of total BaPeq for trucks was 5.32 (T5) to 155 (T3) ng· m -3 , while for excavators, the range of total BaPeq was 38.3 (E1) to 3637 (E4) ng· m -3 . Moreover, the total average BaPeq for the excavators was 31 times larger than that for the diesel trucks. Almost all of the parent PAH BaP eq values calculated in this study for trucks and excavators were are higher than the concentrations that cause 1/10000 of the carcinogenic risk, according to the World Health Organization (WHO). Due Owing to the adverse environmental effects and health hazards caused by carbonaceous compositions, elements, and PAHs, the PM emissions from excavators require urgent control. of WSIs, elements, n-alkanes, PAHs, hopane and sterane fractions for each excavator were 0.335-1.21%, 0.163-7.50%, 3.6-9.6%, 0.03-0.24% and 0.001-0.09%, respectively. In contrast to the other excavators, Zn and Cu were the second and third most abundant elements in exhaust from E4, which might to the result of poor fuel quality and the vehicle's age. Additionally, the element fractions for the two excavators produced in 2013 (E1 (1.42%) and E6 (7.50%)) were higher than those of other excavators, which might indicate that the elements emissions control deteriorated and that more stringent control technology should be developed. sharply, while whereas those for on-road diesel vehicles, showed more stability.
Although the PAHs fractions for the excavators and trucks were similar, the total
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BaP eq that was used to evaluate the carcinogenic risk was 31 times greater for excavators than for trucks.
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